
Overview – the much anticipated Premiere Surplus Partnership 16! 

BUY THE COURSE 9AM EASTERN JAN 1ST, 2020 HERE – surplusfundsriches.com 

- Make 16% of the gross surplus (overage) held!  Literally, half or more of the net profit! 
 

- We still do the majority of the work – negotiate the deal, hire the mobile notary, hire the 

attorney, pay the claimant 10% of gross amount held within a week of signing documents, hire 

the attorney, handle overnighting of claimant payouts and your payment when retrieved. 

 

- We protect you and underwrite your files – your files go on our list of files already turned in, so 

those folks working the 8% program will not compete with you, and check your work from the 

get go, so you don’t chase bad deals. 

 

- What you get: initial pdf overview with step by step, full online support, file underwriting 

(checks your work), competition protection via file inclusion of our file system, unique password 

protected link to resources page – video training, ongoing updates, scripts, file worksheets, etc. 

 

- *Bonus – we’re including membership to RightfulOwnershipProject.org in this launch deal, 

giving you instant online credibility. 

Launch – Jan 1 at 9AM Eastern, only sold to first 50 people.  HOWEVER, if you sign up for  LIVE webinar 

(if webinar has already happened, still sign up) AND you enter your cell #, the system will log your IP 

address, giving you shot at full course all day Jan 1(it would sell out in under 3 hrs if we didn’t do this 

for folks willing to provide real cell #).  Webinar/replay signup - 

https://events.genndi.com/register/169105139238458101/9763c4411e?fbclid=IwAR0u9H_LptWawpL92

U_mHzh1qCfLOFUFTo48NOazMN9pf0ykgLj-Z3itZmw 

We will offer this course at $397 on the launch date.  It will be priced higher after that.  Also, since this 

is new, it will be offered on the first and then it may be days, weeks, or months before we offer it again. 

BECAUSE THIS PROGRAM REQUIRES YOU TO CALL(NOT NEGOTIATE, JUST MAKE SURE RIGHT FOLKS) WE 

WILL INCLUDE RightfulOwnerProject.org MEMBERSHIP FREE - YOU HAVE INSTANT ONLINE CREDIBILITY! 

THIS example illustrates what a phenomenal deals the 16% is: 

Let’s say we have a $35K overage deal.  In that case we would pay: 

- 55% on average to the claimant – $19,250 

- 13% to attorney - $4,550 

- 16% to you – $5,600  - total of $29,400 in expenses 

*leaving us $5,600 AND we pay for data entry into the competition protection system, 

underwriting your files, mobile notary for document signing, overnighting payments, etc. 

Frequently Asked Questions are on the page that follows. 
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1. What does this course include?   

You get the initial pdf overview with step by step, full online support, full file submission 

underwriting(checks your work), competition protection (see below for more), and our online 

resources page – video training, updates, worksheets, independent contractor agreements, etc. 

2. How are our files protected from competition? 

You have access to our list of accepted files.  That has to be reviewed prior to turning in files.  So 

our 8% researchers (using National Surplus Funds program) will not be able to work these files, 

and you won’t ‘bump into’ us if we already have a file turned in by an 8% researcher.  Of course, 

you can’t submit a file that an 8% researcher has turned in already, either. 

3. If we already have the 8% National Surplus Funds Program, can we work the files we turned in 

as 8% files, but now using the 16% Premiere system? 

YES!  Just let us know you wish to do that.  We will not, however, share any skiptrace info that 

we already pulled on the claimant. 

4. If we work the 16% Premiere course, but we want to turn the files into 8% files and have you 

find the people and call them instead, can we do that? 

No.  That we create a situation where 16% Premiere folks would send us ‘lost’ claimants. 

5. What are 16% Premiere Partners responsible for? 

You get a list yourself(we teach you how), make sure name on your list was the last owner prior 

to bank or tax auction, you research debt that was against the property using online land 

records department provided by the county, fill out title worksheet & turn into us.  Allows us to 

enter file into system and protect you, avoid overlap.  We don’t have saturation issue but helps 

with transparency, avoid overlap.  Find them using whatever resources want. 

6. Do we need TLO? 

No, we will still check judgments and you can use whatever method you want to find claimants. 

7. How are you paid as a Premiere Partner? 

We overnight or wire payments when successfully retrieve funds, 1099 you or Company/LLC. 

8. How do we know that you aren’t just taking our files and screwing us out of pay? 

Besides the fact that we have integrity, retrieval of the funds is a public record event and you 

can check behind us.   

9. What is our responsibility with calls? 

We are looking for a ‘warm call’.  You make sure you have the folks that actually lost the house 

to a foreclosure or to a tax deed sale and that they’re willing to talk to us.  Note – you will be 

passing them off to us and you are an independent contractor, so you are not an employee or 

an ‘affiliate’, etc – meaning you don’t represent yourself as being a part of our company. 

10. How do we get credibility? 

At launch, the first 25 people that buy will also get membership into RightfulOwnerProject.org 

for life, for free! $200+/- value! 

11. Is there some kind of a money back guarantee? 

No.  Our programs work and they are digital in nature – so we can’t ‘take them back’.  We don’t 

refund for any reason. 

12. Do we have to have a company or LLC to work this? 

No.  You can turn in files as an individual. 


